Abstract. None of 4190 sweet orange [Cit rus sinensis (L.) Osb.] nursery trees of 'Hamlinʼ, 'Midsweetʼ, 'Na velʼ, and 'Valenciaʼ sampled from fi ve Flor i da citrus nurseries were infected with a decline-inducing isolate of citrus tristeza virus (CTV) as judged by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) using iso late-specifi c mon o clonal an ti bod ies. Two of the nurseries had a relatively high level of infection (37% to 100% of composite samples containing tissue from 10 trees) with nondecline-inducing (mild) iso lates of CTV, depending on the cultivar. Three of the nurseries had a lower incidence of mild CTV (0% to 22% of 10 tree composite samples). No nursery was CTV-free. ELISA of in di vid u al trees used as budwood sources by the nurseries revealed that one tree out of 260 tested contained decline-inducing CTV, and 83 contained mild CTV. These results sug gest that the budwood certifi cation pro gram adopt ed in 1997 has virtually elim i nat ed decline-in duc ing CTV from com mer cial budwood sup plies.
bench, collecting a twig of the youngest tissue from every 4 th to 6 th tree depending on the number of trees in each bench row. Ten twigs from 10 consecutive samplings were combined and used as the assay tissue. Field-grown nurs ery stock was sampled by selecting two rows, at random, from each block and walking down the row, collecting a young twig from every 10th tree. Ten twigs collected from consecutive collec tions were combined and used as the assay sample. Control assay samples were one twig from a T36 (severe CTV), T30 (mild CTV), or uninfected sweet orange tree combined with nine twigs from uninfected trees. Containergrown and fi eld-grown nursery stock were rep li cat ed by bench or row, respectively. Scion blocks were sampled by col lect ing fi ve twigs from different regions of the canopy of each tree. These fi ve twigs were combined and used as the assay sample. Twigs from different trees were not combined. Con trol as say samples were fi ve similarly col lect ed twigs from T36, T30, or uninfected trees.
About 0.1g of each twig, in each composite sample, was processed using a Kleco pul ver iz er (Kinetic Laboratory Equip ment Co., Visailia, Calif.) in 7.5 mL of TPBS buffer (0.015 M sodium phosphate 0.15 M NaC1, 0.05% Tween 20, pH 7.4). ELISA was per formed as previously described (Powell et al., 1992) , ex cept monoclonal antibody 17G11 was used as the strain nonspecifi c second antibody.
Results
Nursery stock. Many of the nursery trees (30% of 10-tree composite samples had at least one tree infected) were infected with a nondecline-inducing (mild) isolate CTV as shown by reaction with MAb 17G11, but not MAb MCA13 (Table 1 ). The amount of in fec tion varied considerably among citrus cul ti vars and among nurseries. For example, the overall percentage of mild CTV infected sam ples (group ing all cultivars together) from nursery C was 3%, and only in 'Valenciaʼ, while 88% of the samples collected from nursery D were pos i tive. The results were expected since most nurseries are either indifferent towards the pres ence of mild CTV isolates or de lib er ate ly prop a gate the mild isolates as potential crosspro tect ing agents.
None of the 419 10-tree composite sam ples reacted with MAb MCA13 in ELISA (Table  1 ). This suggests that of 4,190 nursery trees as sayed, all were free of severe CTV isolates detectable by ELISA. This compares to a 4% to 76% (depending on the nursery) severe CTV infection rate reported in 1993 (Powell and Pelosi, 1993) .
Scion blocks. ELISA of individual scion block trees used by the fi ve nurseries showed a combined mild CTV infection level of 32% (Table 2 ). This was similar to the infection rate found in the nursery stock. As with the nursery stock, there was also con sid er able difference among nurseries. Only one nursery had all its scion trees free of CTV. This nursery kept its budwood in a screenhouse.
Decline-inducing CTV was de tect ed by ELISA using MAb MCA13 in only one bud- Citrus tristeza virus (CTV) causes eco nom ical ly important disease worldwide wher ev er citrus is grown (Bar-Joseph et al., 1981 , 1989 Garnsey and Lee, 1988) . The virus causes a variety of fi eld symptoms in clud ing slow decline, quick de cline, stunting, and/or stem-pitting of the sci on depending on the virus isolate, host, en vi ron men tal conditions, and age of the tree when infected. The fi rst three symp tom types occur in citrus grafted onto sour orange (Citrus aurantium L.) or related rootstocks, while the stem-pitting symptoms mostly occur in sweet orange, grape fruit (C. paradisi Macf.), or both, regardless of the rootstock.
Probably the most effective means of re duc ing CTV-induced disease is through a cer ti fi ca tion program in which budwood source trees are tested for and maintained free of disease-inducing CTV. Such a program re quires regular analysis of the source trees using reliable, rapid, and low cost techniques. The technique that best meets these criteria, and is used in most cer ti fi ca tions, is enzymelinked immunosorbent as say (ELISA). In Florida, the assay is performed using the decline iso late-specifi c monoclonal antibody (MAb) MCA13 (Permar et al., 1990) . This MAb re acts with most decline-inducing CTV in Flor i da, but does not react with nondeclineinducing CTV (Permar and Garnsey, 1991) The MCA13 based discrimination be tween decline-and nondecline-inducing iso lates of CTV outside of Florida may not be effective (Cambra et al., 1993) .
In 1993, it was reported that be tween 4% and 76% of the trees in fi ve Florida citrus nurser ies, and 35% of Florida budwood source trees tested, were infected with de cline-in duc ing CTV (Powell and Pelosi, 1993) . As a result of reports like this and concerns about the in tro duc tion of stem-pitting CTV into commer cial citrus, a mandatory budwood program was established in Florida in 1997. This program required that commercial citrus nursery stock in Florida be propagated from certifi ed trees which had assayed negative for declinein duc ing CTV by ELISA using MCA13.
It was hoped the program would reduce the incidence of severe CTV in Flor i daʼs nursery stock and budwood sources. We have conduct ed another survey to test this hypothesis.
Materials and Methods
Five Florida citrus nurseries, ca pa ble of producing 500,000 trees annually, and rep re sent ing the south-central and south east ern regions of the state, were selected and designated A, B, C, D, and E. Three of these nurseries (A, B, and D) were the same as those sampled in 1991 (Powell and Pelosi, 1993) . At each nursery, samples were taken from both their nursery stock (9-month-old budded sweet orange trees ready for sale) and their scion block (trees that were used directly as budwood sources or were used as the source of buds for increase blocks which were in turn used as budwood sources for nursery stock). The sweet orange cultivars sampled were 'Hamlinʼ, 'Midsweetʼ, 'Navelʼ, and 'Valenciaʼ. In three nurseries, the ready-for-sale stock was grown in green hous es; at the other two nurseries, the stock was planted in the fi eld. One nursery kept its scion block in an insect-free screenhouse, three nurseries had their scion block in the fi eld, and one nursery had scion trees in both a screenhouse and in the fi eld.
Sampling of the nursery stock fol lowed the procedures for sampling a per cent age of the trees and assaying bulked samples as outlined by Hughes and Gottwald (2001) . Greenhouse container-grown nursery stock was sampled by walking around the perimeter of the green house nursery stock and only one MCA13 positive scion block tree was found. This is in spite of the in tro duc tion of the brown citrus aphid (Toxoptera citricida Kirkaldy) into Florida.
The fact the one scion grove Navel tree was found to be infected with decline-inducing CTV in nursery C, but no decline-inducing CTV was detected in Navel nursery stock in the same nursery is not contradictory. The infected tree, which was on sour orange rootstock did not appear completely healthy, and the nurseryman informed us it had not been used as a budwood source that year.
Hughes and Gottwald (2001) have de vel oped survey methods for assessment of CTV in citrus nurseries. These methods, which were used in this survey, allowed us to rapidly assess large numbers of trees to derive an overall picture of CTV prevalence in both green house, container-grown, and fi eld-grown nurs ery stock.
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Discussion
In 1993, it was reported that several of Floridaʼs citrus nurseries had a high level of decline-inducing CTV in their nursery stock and scion groves (Powell and Pelosi, 1993) . Since then, a mandatory budwood cer ti fi ca tion program has been implemented re quir ing that budwood source trees test neg a tive for decline-inducing CTV by ELISA us ing MAb MCA13.
There are limitations in detecting declineinducing CTV by ELISA using MCA13. It has been demonstrated that sweet orange and grape fruit that are infected with both decline-in duc ing and nondeclining iso lates of CTV may carry the decline-inducing isolate at a con cen tra tion or distribution that eludes detection by ELISA using MCA13. The decline-inducing isolate can be detected by other methods such as in situ immunoassay (Lin et al., 2000 (Lin et al., , 2002 or grafting to indicators (Powell et al., 2003) . It is pos si ble that some of the nursery stock and scion grove trees assayed may con tain decline-in duc ing CTV that is not de tect able using MCA13 ELISA. This un cer tain ty must be resolved by further ex per i men ta tion.
In spite of these drawbacks, our results indicate that this program has been highly suc cess ful in reducing the incidence of decline-inducing CTV in Florida nursery stock. No decline-inducing CTV was detected in
